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There can be large quantities of phosphorus in the soil , but much
of it is fixed or in various ways unavailable to plants . Adding phosphate fertilizer for most soils has been quite profitable over the
years . Understanding both soil and applied phosphorus takes
many years of research.

Phosphorus in the Soil
Phosphorus in the soil can be either dissolved in the soil solution
or combined into either organic or mineral forms . Phosphorus release from organic matter will vary with weather conditions which
affect soil microorganisms . With ideal moisture and temperature
on high organic matter soils , responses from added phosphate
fertilizer may not be observed. Organisms have difficulty functioning with very wet or dry soils . When too wet in the spring , slow soil
warmup occurs. This cold temperature reduces phosphorus release and also retards the ability of the plant to absorb it. Besides
weather, soil pH also affects the rate of organic matter decay and
subsequent phosphorus release , again because of its relationship to activity of soil organisms.
Availability of minerals containing phosphorus is affected by pH.
In acid soils, aluminum and iron are quite soluble which allows a
reaction with phosphorus to form compounds in which the phosphorus becomes unavailable. A calcareous pH (7.4 or higher)
also affects phosphorus availability. The calcium and magnesium
compounds react with phosphorus, making it less available .

Phosphorus Buildup
Table 1 shows the great increase in phosphate (P 20 5 ) used in
Minnesota since 1945.
These figures do not include phosphorus in manure applied during these years.

Table 1. Increase in phosphate use in Minnesota since 1945*

Year

tons P20 5

Year

tons P20 5

1945
1950
1955
1960
1965

16,434
46,198
78,244
114,365
186,816

1970
1975
1980
1984

223,126
290,000
302,246
294,633

* TVA data.

Soil test summaries comparing 1964 figures with the 1979 summary show that the number of samples testing very high in phosphorus has increased from 27 percent to nearly 50 percent. These
figures 1 indicate that phosphorus levels in the soil have been built
up over 15 years, perhaps much more on some farms than others.
Except for small amounts of row application , no phosphate fertilizer is recommended for crops where soil tests for phosphorus are
very high .

Recent field trials on corn show little immediate crop benefit from
broadcast application where soil test levels are high. Benefits
from starter, however, have sometimes appeared to be independent of soil test levels. Phosphorus and Potassium Experiments
on Well-Managed Soils in South Central Minnesota, Miscellaneous Report 135, shows no effect of broadcast phosphorus on
' Gravaetal. 1964,1979.

corn yields over several years in field trials where the soil had a
high soil test level of phosphorus .

The Plant's Phosphorus Absorption
Energy is required for phosphorus , or any nutrient, to be absorbed. It must move from the low concentration of the soil solution into the higher concentrated plant solution. This energy
comes from the respiration (breakdown) of carbohydrates. The
metabolic activity that gives off energy is very slow if soils are cold.
A greater phosphorus concentration in the soil facilitates absorption during cold periods when energy sources are low.
Plants take up phosphorus almost entirely in the ortho forms . It is
absorbed chiefly as HP04 = and H 2 P0 4- , the orthophosphate
form. These nutrients enter primarily from the soil solution. When
the soil becomes dry phosphorus absorption is reduced , thus
deep incorporation where there is usually more moisture may be
helpful in areas perennially low in rainfall. Phosphates must dissolve rapidly to maintain absorbable phosphorus in the soil solution because at any given time the concentration is maintained
only at a very low level. This is about 0.1 pound of phosphorus per
acre in 6 inches of soil. Solubility of phosphorus in the materials of
today is not a problem . The solubility of phosphorus in liquid materials is 100 percent. The solubility of phosphorus in most modern
dry fertilizers is 95 percent or higher.
The tip of an actively growing root is the major nutrient absorption
area. Immediately after germination the root is short and the total
root absorption surface is very small, but even near maturity of the
crop the root extension reaches only about 2 percent of the soil
area. The amount added in the row has a higher absorption percentage. In subsequent years, much of the unused phosphorus
will eventually be used . This is true with all forms of phosphorus on
the market.

Absorption Relative to Other Plant Nutrients
A plant is absorbing various other nutrients at the time that it is absorbing phosphorus . Electrical balance in plants must prevail. If a
negative charged nutrient enters a root cell, an equal positively
charged ion must come out or an equivalent positive nutrient must
enter to maintain this electrical balance. The simultaneous presence of the positively charged ammonium ion with the negative
phosphate ion has been shown to increase phosphorus uptake.
Most starter fertilizer nearly always contains nitrogen and phosphorus for most efficient phosphorus uptake.
Another example of phosphorus relationship to other nutrients is
the effect of excess phosphorus on zinc uptake. Where zinc is low
or borderline, the problem is made worse with high rates of added
phosphorus. In field trials in Kandiyohi County, yields were shown
to be significantly reduced when 320 and 640 pounds per acre of
P20 5 were broadcast on a low zinc soil. These are considerably
above recommended rates and , under practical conditions with
zinc added , there would be no problem .

Phosphate Materials
Just as ammonia is the basis for most nitrogen fertilizers , rock
phosphate is the initial material for most phosphate fertilizers.
Rock phosphate is very low in available phosphorus, but is con verted to more available forms by acid treatment. In the process,
the acid is neutralized so that little acidity remains in the finished
product.

Phosphoric acids produced in the manufacture of fertilizers by the
"wet" process are called either "green" or " black." The electric
furnace process produces a " white " acid that can also be used in
the manufacture of phosphate fertilizers. The wet process acid is
used to manufacture most of the phosphate fertilizers used today.

or in any band unrelated to the row, even prior to planting. Deep
banding has shown some benefits in western Minnesota on high
pH soils but only on soils testing low in P.

Phosphorus Movement in Soil
Concentrated superphosphate (0-46-0) is one common fertilizer
that is an end result of the manufacturers of "wet" process phosphoric acid. If anhydrous ammonia is added to phosphoric acid,
two commonly used dry fertilizers are manufactured. These are
monoammonium phosphate (MAP) and diammonium phosphate
(OAP) . The MAP is used in direct application to soils, production
of bulk blend materials, or the formulation to suspension materials. The OAP product is used either for direct application or in the
production of bulk blend materials. The MAP has a nitrogen content of 11 percent or 12 percent and a P20 5 percentage of 48 percent to 52 percent. With OAP, the N percentage is 18 percent and
the percentage of P2 0 5 is 46 percent.
Most liquid fertilizers containing phosphorus are made from a
concentrated phosphoric acid called a "super" acid . A common
source of phosphorus in a liquid material is 10-34-0. In this
product , approximately 60 percent of the phosphate is in a
polyphosphate form ; the remaining 40 percent is in the orthophosphate form. It was mentioned that plants absorb phosphorus in
the orthophosphate form . When applied to soil , the polyphosphate is converted to orthophosphate in 10 to 14 days.

The movement of phosphorus in the soil is very slight. Only a
small amount remains dissolved in the soil water at any one time,
hence its movement is much less than nitrogen and slightly less
than potassium. Low soil test levels for phosphorus can develop
because of crop removal , soil erosion , and fixation with other elements into unavailable forms .

Field Evaluation of Phosphorus Needs
Deficiency Symptoms
A shortage of phosphorus reduces plant size. Mild deficiencies
appear as stunted growth in soybeans, small grains, alfalfa, and
corn. If the deficiency is severe , translocation of carbohydrates to
other parts of the plant is reduced , and these compounds build up
in the leaves . The compounds convert to anthocyanins , giving
(See Figure 1.) corn plants a purple hue. Purpling in young plants
is more pronounced because of the demand for phosphorus early
in growth .

The least cost mixed liquid fertilizers are made by dissolving a
source of potassium (0-0-62) in the 10-34-0. Some mixed liquids
are manufactured from the electric furnace acid . This is an expensive process and the end product has a higher price. Substantial
field research , however, has shown that both types of mixed liquids have an equal effect on crop production . In addition, it has
been shown that both liquid and dry fertilizers have an equal effect
on crop production.

Methods of Application
Phosphorus can be applied in three ways: broadcast, in the row
near the seed, or directly with the seed . None of these presents
specific seed damage hazards. Even though applications of
phosphorus with the seed present very few problems , most fertilizer mixtures include nitrogen and potassium ; the latter two can
harm germination if the rate is too high.
Studies in growth control chambers show that phosphorus uptake
by young plants increases about 6 times faster at 77° F than at
59° F from broadcast phosphorus applications . It is possible to
partially offset cold temperature effects by application methods.
Under cold soil conditions , the efficiency of phosphorus use is
much greater when it is applied with or close to the seed . In the
growth chamber study with a 100-pound rate of P2 0 5 at 59° F,
early uptake of phosphorus from a row application was more than
doubled compared to a broadcast treatment. With warmer temperatures, the uptake was much higher and didn't vary with application method .
Based on soil temperature trials , row phosphorus is recommended on fine-textured soils that have slow internal drainage
and tend to warm slowly in the spring . Where phosphorus fixation
is quite high , such as with either low soil pH {below 5.5) or high pH
(7.4 or higher) , there is evidence that greater efficiency is obtained by banding phosphorus because fewer granules come into
soil contact compared to broadcast spread ing . Some experiments have shown that phosphorus can be placed beside the row

Figure 1. The purple hue of corn plants due to deficiencies of
phosporous.

The period of greatest phosphorus need is in early growth. With
adequate phosphorus during this period a plant seldom develops
a deficiency later. Attempts to correct a deficiency in midseason
have not been successful.

Plant Analysis
With all the complex soil problems involving phosphorus availability, plant analysis is another way to determine the adequacy of
phosphorus nutrition . It is important to relate stage of growth to the
interpretation of the test. As a plant ages, phosphorus content decreases. Table 2 shows interpretation of phosphorus content for
several crops .

Table 2. Interpretation of phosphorus lack found in several crops*

Crop

Plant part
and sampling
stage

deficient

Threshold levels
low sufficient

high

- ----- -- ------ %P ----------- - -Corn

Small grain
Alfalfa
Sunflowers ..

Whole plant
12-inch height
Ear leaf at
tasseling
Top leaves,
boot stage
Upper 1/3 early
bloom stage
5th leaf,
flowering

.40

> .80

< .16

.16

.25

> .50

<. 16

.16

.21

>.50

<. 16

.25

.25

> .70

< .15

.15

.30

>. 50

Phosphorus in Runoff Waters
Phosphorus has a negative electrical charge, the same as nitrates , but it doesn 't move the same way in the soil. It reacts with
other elements to become fixed and is stationary. Phosphorus
can be a contaminant of lakes or streams. If phosphate fertilizer is
incorporated shortly after application , however, there will be no
movement off the field unless the soil itself leaves in erosion.
There is evidence that phosphorus moved to lakes or rivers
comes from plants where plant cells have been ruptured by freezing. This material is water soluble and could move from any sod
crop such as hayfields, pastures, or lawns unless it has first come
into contact with the soil.

*Adapted from soil testing and plant analysis, SSSA '73.
.. Values subject to modification as research develops.

Work by Timmons , et al. of USDA in Minnesota has shown that
cropping practices can influence phosphorus content of runoff
waters . Table 3 indicates the quantity of inorganic phosphorus
contained in runoff water under different cropping systems.

Soil Analysis

Table 3. The effect of cropping practices on phosporous runoff.

Testing for soil phosphorus is the only practical way to determine
rates of application ; plant analysis is usually too late to correct a
deficiency that year. The University of Minnesota soil testing laboratory uses the Bray P 1 test with 10 parts of reagent to 1 part of soil
when the soil pH is below 7.4 . If the pH is above 7.4 the Olsen
sodium bicarbonate method is used. This reagent was needed
because when the soil pH is above 7.4 these soils can neutralize
the Bray P 1 reagent and a misleading low test occurs . There is
also a Bray P2 reagent but it is not adaptable to Minnesota soil
conditions . Recommendations for phosphate use based on soil
tests are in Guide to Computer Soil Test Recommendations in
Minnesota, AG -BU- 0519

Crop

Padded

Pin runoff

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb./acre/year- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fallow
Corn (continuous)
Corn (rotation)
Oats (rotation)
Hay (rotation)

0
29
29
N.A. *
0

.04
.05
.05
.01
.23

• NA-not available

Under the above conditions, haylands which were unfertilized lost
considerably more phosphorus to the surface water than corn
which had been fertilized.
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